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4 SPRING CREEK Livestock Sale
For Dan K. Moore

Wiley Chandler
Rites Held Sundaylnli

Grapevine HD Club
Met Friday With
iQBfieruley To Be Held April 11

Serricea for Wiley Chandler, 89,
who died Wednesday, March 25,
1964 at his home, 244 Broadway,

VIRGINIA JUSTICE
Correspondent

(Too Late for Last Week)

Sumlay School
Lesson

for
APRIL 8, 1964

E. J. Whitenire, of FranklinThe Grapevine HD Club met
with Mrs. Kenneth Hensley March announces in an advertisement

Plemmons Wins
Free Throw Trophy
In Cage Tournament

Ronnie Plemmons, Laurel bas-

ketball player, won a Free Throw
Trophy fa the Haywood County
Invitational Basketball Tourna-

ment. One player from each boys'
team entering the tournament was
given a chance to enter the eon-te- st

for the highest number hit
out of 20 chances. Ronnie hooped
17 out of 20, winning the trophy.

Ronnie made 459 points this

Born to Mr. and lira. Cllne elsewhere in this issue that "Op27 at 7:80 p. ra. Mrs. James H-- MsaasBaa
Asheville, were held at 2:80 p. m.,

Sunday at California Creek Bap.Fowler, a daughter, Donna Lucin- - Arrington, preesjeitt, presided ration Grassroots," a unique live-

stock sale for the benefit of the(TWN comments are I tist Church in Madison County.da, March 12 in Haywood Coon
th. International S. 8.

Following call to order, Miaa Judy
Gosnell had the devotions; follow- - The Rev. Robert Holt and thety hospital. Dan K. Moore for Governor Drive,

Rev. Wea Cannon officiated andf$MM Outlines, copy righted
by the International Council will be held at the Western Car- -jinf reading of Scripture, Mrs. Ha

burial was in Haney Cemetery. i Livestock Yards at 12:00
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waldroup of

Fletcher spent the weekend with
el Profftt kd in prayer.of Religious Education, USA, Pallbearers were Eugene, Voyd, o'clock, Saturday, April 11.For our poetry reading, Mrsby permission.)

"All counties West and includand Paul Burleson, Orville Wil-

liams, James Radcliff, and Dee
Proffitt rmg, fa keeping of the
Easter season, "The Legend of the ing Madison, Buncombe, Hender

son, Rutherford and Polk have acbarrie Chandler.THIS IS GOD'S UNIVERSE

their parent, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Waldroup and Mr. and Mrs. Troy
Haney.

Mr. Edgar Justice and Mr.
Recce Holt had a birthday dinner

season with an average ox so
points per game.

Holcombe Funeral Home was in
Dogwood."

A business session followed charge.Memory Selection: The earth
tive workers who are nailing down

cattle, sheep and horses for the
ssle. About all the effort that it

Mrs. Ethel Wallln, our home ONR AT A ITME
Take one step at a time an-- igent, Bad faro announcements

takes to get an animal is to ex you'll eventually reach the top.

la the Lord's and the fullness
thereat, the world and those who
dwell therein."

(Psalms 14:1).

let, Our District HD Meeting to

Bunday. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Reece Holt, Charles Holt,
Jo Anne Duckett, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Justice, Linda Justice, Lar-

ry Plemmons, Mr. and Mrs. Toys

plain the purpose and to tell thebe held April 16 at Asheville-Bilt- -
D. H. Culbertson
Dies Thursday;
Funeral Sunday

farmer that DAN needs his help,more College fa the new Student
but someone must make the efUnion Building (to reach the col

Ledford, Peggy and Eddie, Mr. Jlege, on Merrhuan Ave., going fort, someone must care. An
election can be won by one vote,"
Whitmire said.

ana Airs, joe justice ana lariene e aV"awawawawawawl east, turn rirht ran Kino- Street i. D. H. Culbertaon, 86, of Hot
Springs, died Thursday, March 26,in meeting will begin at v:au a.

Lesson Text: Job 38:1-11- ; Isaiah
40:12-26- ; Ull-l- X

How can we demonstrate our
belief that this is God's universe T

A study of the Scriptures for to-

day may, perhaps, serve to en-

lighten us in some measure. Cer-

tainly it should help each and
every one of us to gain a new a- -

and the pastor at Luak Chapel,
the Rev. and Mrs. Anders. A won-

derful dinner was enjoyed by all.
Each county is trying to outdo

OH, GRACE, SOMB OF
7WC BEST 9ARSAIUS

Ikl TH 04flEftTCO4V

let's GO SHOPPIUai
1964 in an Asheville nursing home

the other counties in deliveringafter a long illness.

A native of the Candler section

en., with a coffee hour. We hope
Madison la wall represented, so
please let us all attend who pos-

sibly can. This is the main event
of our da byear, when all clubs
of each county fat our district will

more animals to the sale. Moore
workers in each of the above coun-

ties are also vying to see which

Ronald Kirkpatrick is visiting
his grandparents, Mr. aad Mrs.
Andy Woody. Randy is in the Air
Force.

I you at f
of Buncombe County, Mr. Culbert-
son moved to Hot Springs as a
youth. He was in the lumber bus

(AHTNC) Pvt. Randolph C.

Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dew- - county delivers the most votes for
Mr. and Mr Roy Waldroup R firiffin. Rt 1 Alexander N. Dan K. Moore.meet together. iness for many years and then opand Rhea visited Mr. andHaney c comp,eted an eight-wee- k in- -

wareness and insight of God's sov-

ereignty; of his faithfulness, anil
give us renewed confidence in him
as a faithful and steadfast Crea-
tor.

Of supVeme inportance, down

The secondannouncement being
I JJ f a.lXjC W JJi Cfiy

erated a general store. He was
married to the former Miss Bessie

mrs. n. l.. Meadows ana mr. ana
Ihe Spring Council Meeting for

fantry course at the U. S. Army
Training Center, Fort Gordon,
Ga, March 2.3. Griffin received

'OPERATION GRASSROOTS"
will be a tremendous success be-

cause "Mountain Men" are driv-

ing hard and stating that they
need DAN even more than they
need their milk cows," stated Whit- -

1964. This will be held Thursday,
Mrs. Joe Justice Sunday night.

Miss Margaret Coward was home
over the weekend from Ashevillethrough the ages, is the fact thnt

Cod created our world and is still where he is employed.

Lu.sk, who died in 1960.

Surviving are four daughters,
Mrs. Georgia Ramsey and Mrs
Guy Sales, both of Asheville, Mrs.
Joe Price of Waynesvillc and Mrs
John Higdon of Huntsville, Ala.;
four sons, Harry, Paul, Neil and

rw i ffif

fKvV JyK
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TAKING ADVICK WAS IT

instruction in the various phases
of highly technical skills his fu-

ture work in the Army will re-

quire of him as an infantryman.
The soldier entered
the Army in November 19fi.'i and
completed basic combat training
at Fort Gordon.

April 2, at 2 p. m., in the French
Broad Electric Building. A pro-
gram has been planned for us by
our county council president, Mrs.
Harold Worley. All who are able
are urged to attend.

Mrs. Wallin gave a demonstra-
tion on meats, how to freeze, what
to look for when buying, and the

Billy, all of Asheville; 18 grand

II v.. 1children, and 18 great-grandc-

dren.

the guiding power behind it. So
it was in the is in thepast; now ence thousands of years before we
present; and will be in the unlimit- - dreamed of it ... a world of God's
less future. creative powers.

From the moving and majestic And in "conquering it," or e

"In the beginning God covering" it, or whatever we
created . . ." to the promise of Rev- -' please to call it we must ever
elationi that God will create a new fjuard against making the n

and a new earth, the sov-- 1 take that must inevitably follow
eieign power of God is indisput '

. . that of thinking that because
able. From the lowest form of we have DISCOVERED the dimen-lif- e

to the final God-lik- e creation sions of the universe, we have

People are usually willing to J IJ I I SHE O I

take your advice, but you must rJ I "READi J
wit until thi'v romp nfter it. Ja

different cuts of beef a guide to Services were held at 2 p. ni
beef selection, care and cooking. Sunday at Snow Hill Methodist!

Church in Candler.
Marine I'PC Lawrence W.

has just completed 18 weeks
A social hour followed the

Dismissed by all repeating The Rev. R. T. Houts officiate.) I I i . L Jt ! mm J.il Jof basic training at Parris Island
and burial was in the church cemtogether "A Collect for Club Wom-

en." Due to so much sickness weand Camp Lejeune. The trainingof man "in his own image" the CREATED THEM etery.
consists of 11 weeks of close or had oabsftfix imembers and three
der drill, classes on Marine Corps Pallbearers were Rov Lvtle. Da- -

visitosa hniIf we are completely honest with
ourselves, and with our Creator,
we must freely admit that in some
situations we find it extremely

hand of God lies upon the uni-

verse and all his creatures who in-

habit it
It is only in recent years that

we have begun to conquer the ho- -

vid and Johnny Price, Hammond
assisted by her Strom Jr., Gerald Echols, and Har-- lit XJm A

Our PSighF
freshdlhte,

history and other military sub-

jects, and 4 weeks of infantry
training, where there were class served delicious re-r- y Culbertson Jr.

hard to hold to the basic view that carrying out the Eastes and demonstrations of many Bowman Funeral Home was in

charge.
rizons that have hitherto bound

'
the universe belongs to God, and

man and his knowledge. It is only to God alone, and is ever under
er motif. Our next meeting will
be witbBfS George Shook Fri-
day, (07, at 7:30 p. m . All
membtJPBre urged to attend and

in recent years we have learned to his omnipotent control. But. we

infantry weapons and technique,
and he has been assigned to Ma-

rine Corps Engineer School, Camp
Lejeune, N. C, for 20 weeks.

Army Pvt. Leonard R. Brady
has completed basic training at
U. S. Army Training Center, Fort

must always remember that we
are not the first to have to strug visitors are always wekpme

SMALL DOSES

People who marry for money

frequently find that it is handed
out in mighty small doses.

split the atom; have mastered the
art of being airborne; have soar-
ed into outer space and have turn-
ed our eyes, our minds and our
questioning towards the hitherta
unexplored boundaries of God's

TURKEY TROT Kl j
l!IHE PILGRIMS ARRIVED Jl

gle to hold on to this fundamental
belief.

These were the doubts that
plagued Job. Job, alone with his

Singing Convention
Gordon, Ga., and has been assign-
ed to Fort Benning, Ga., to tha

v ,rx- - .r.-- .. m -
I BaoueHTTHSDOUBSTKATW f Sri-- . Tte1 GOCt, S I71 M MM

The regular first Saturdayuniverse. We are seeing, in our own contemporaries, held on to
lifetime, a brand new world . . .'the belief that God rewards a man

wth Evacuation Hospital M at the
ambulanceyet wet must remember that it is fairly for, all hia Ideeds. Thus it

a world wHich has been in exist- - was with
They are

Mrs. R. E.
Rt 2.1 'I

the public are!

dismayJ3 aj
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Camp Lejeune, N. C. (
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Li fan fwH vmm
Marine Sergeant Carl L.

ner, son of Mr. and Mrs.a"a aav 3 Buckner of Rt 2, Marshall, ' par

tTfmr' amphi&ious f m
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Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amnnng Com- -

Sound W penetrates into warts,
their cells, actually melts

warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

ticipated March in mountain
training in Western North Caroli-

na while serving with the Second
Reconnaissance Battalion of the

EYES EXAMINED
CLASSES FITTED

DR. LOCKARD
.

8 A. M. to 12 Noon
FRIDAYS

in
THE L. P. ROBERTS

BUILDING
MARSHALL, N. C.

Second Marine Division, Fleet Ma-

rine Force based at Camp Lejeune.
The battalion, the "eyes and

ears" of the division gathers re-

connaissance information and
serves in advance units.

Camp Lejeune, home of the
Second Marine Division since the
end of World War II, is the larg-

est Marine Corps installation on NOTICE!the East Coast
Helps Heal And Clear

itchy SMn Rash!
Zemo liquid or ointment a doc-
tor's antiseptic promptly relieves
itching, stops scratching and so
helps heal and clear surface skin

betrayal, that Job found himself
the central figure in a series of
great personal calamities.

When, finally, his patience was.
rashes. Buy Extra iat an end, Job cried out in an for7fTYf 1Strength Zemo
stubborn cases Uguish to his God challenging

Htm for an answer. The answer
he got was so challenging and so
limitless in its logic, it brought
Job up short, and brought him to

191 IMPALA Hardtop, 1963 IMPALA Sedan;
V-- 8 engine, powerglide trans., V-- 8 engine, powerglide trans.,
radio, heater, W.W. tires, solid power steering, power brakes,
blue; one owner. radio, heater, and many more

sxtras; with 17,000 actual miles

Str' 1957 CHEVROLET V-- 8

engine, straight drive, radio,
,mmmammmmmmmmmmm heater; motor just overhauled.

1960 CORVAIR sedan,
straight drive; a gasoline sav- - 19B7 CHEVROLET se- -

er dan, V-- 8 engine, powerglide
wmmmmmmmmmummimm trans., radio, heater.

1969 MERCURY sedan,

lM"

radi' heater; 1957 CHEVROLET Sta-sou- amm tion Wagon, V--8 engine, pow- -
TZZTZZZTZZHfT" m erglide trans., radio, heater;
1958 CHEVROLET or se- - cIendan, VfS engine; powfarglidje.
trans.; a good buy. awawaaawaaaaaaaaawawawawawawjaBi

iii 1966 FORD Crown Victoria,
- i --

'
- ,. V--8 engine, automatic trans.;

on, 6 cylinders,
drive, radio, hwtsx, BsesasMsemBBBawasawaBBBi

TRUCKS
1968 OLDSMOBILE a
dan, automatic team, blue and
white.

I960 DODGE 14 --ton V-- 8; chas--
sis and cab

1968 CORVAIR Spyder Con- -

vertible; i speed transmission;
Radio - Heater; Solid Bad with 1967 DODGE -- ton Truck,
Ufa top and black interior, dual wheels, V-- 8 engine; Goad.

Beady for summer. cattle rack; A real farm truck.

an understanding of the greatness

Your leal & Personal Property

TAX BILL
Is Now Payable

of God and his universe that he
had hitherto missed completely.

Job's God was not a "small'
God . . , and in this age of ever
present threat of en atomic war,
too awful and fearful fur lew

SPECIAL!
FIBER

SEAT COVERS
$7.50

5S.'57 agEVlftOiXT
FLOOR MATS

$4.00

See Us For All Your
BICYCLE PARTS

mind of men to enroenfss we, too.
have no need of a "small" God.
Urue, like Job, in times of great
physical Anguish, or mental dis
tress that we feel fa too great for
one lonely human to bear, we PENALTY OFjnf gsMthfa gfar purpose; bat
we have only to remember that as
man continues to push his know AUTO SUPPLY CO. ; 0&ledge of the universe farther Main St. - Marshall, N. C.
farther, so he also continues to
find order, lawn and purpose.

Surely it fa not too much to ask
of us as Christiana that we bear PUCK HUNTER
these great truths fa mind? And GETS FISH

2 During April
Vi of Additional Each Month

in so doing, we must eventually San Rafael, Cel. Although

See Bnee Mirny er Jin Cedy

ram time witb roi!

French Broad Chevrolet

Company, Inc.

Paul Jones, president of the Mar-
vin County Rod end Gun Club,
placed 31 decoys in Petaluma

become convinced that just as
God had a purpose in creating tha
universe, to he had a purpose in
creating man; that just aa be ban
laid out laws and order for his

Creek, no ducks showed up. How.

a decoy started threshing
tangible creation, so he has laid around and Jones found a 20-l- b.

Byard Ray
Tax Collector

For Madison Countydown the laws and order for the bass, hooked onto a broken fish--MARSHALL, N. C.
finest of all His creations Man' tag line tangled in the decoy's

Dealer Franchise No. 24M
. and hfa immortal Soul. string.

I


